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AN ENTOMOLOGICAL MUDDL.E: A REVIEW.
BY HENRY If. LYMAN, -MONTREAI.

I fear that any ouîe reading the various papers whichi have appeared
during the past year on the Cunea-Congrua-Antigone-T'extor con-
troversy ivould flot be very greatily iml)ressed 'vithi the lucidity of
entomologists. This controversy illustrates remarkably well the ditlicu lty
of carrying oui a discussion about species or fornis whosc status is
disputed without rendering confusion worse couifounded, for the simple
reason that differenit persons use the sanie naine in difféet seîîses. For
instance, whien D)r. F-yles writes of cunea, I)rury, lie does not meaui the
insect which Drs. Sniiitli and Dyar understand by the sanie îianie, the
moth which Harris called the many-spotted ermine nîoth of tie Soîutli,
Phal.ena 1)unctatissinia, A. & S., but the individuai moth wvhiclh served as
Drury's type and ivhich lie chooses to believe did not belong to the geuîus
Hyphantria at al], but to have been a Spilosoma, and froni tlîis spriuîgs
much of the misunderstandirîg wlîich lias arisen between these gentlemen.

In such a case as this, one cannot be too careful to assumne nothing
and to avoid ternis whichi may be misunderstood.

There are several questions in connection with tiiese moths whichi
require elucidation, one of ivhich, and to niy mind the niost interesting,
viz., whether textor, Harris, and punctatissimna, A. & S., to use ternis of
which there can be no doubt, are, as generally believed, merely fornis of
one species, or, as believed by Harris, distinct species1 hýý been very
generally overlooked by these disputants.
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In 1773, Drury described bis Bombyx cunea in his IlIllustrations of
E.xotic Entoniology,» ivhile Abbot & Smith illustrated and described
their PlhaIana punCtatiSSima in 1797. I have ncver seen the original
edition of Drury, but possess the edition edited by Wcstwood ini 187 and
hiave no reason to think that Drury's description %vas niodified in any wvay
iii the editing.

The description is as follows
"lAlis aibis, anticis maculis permultîs, posticis duabus nigris,

abdominc concolori nigro-maculato."
Upper Side.-Antennîe pectinated and black. Thiere is no

appearance of any tongue. Head white. Back and abdomen aslî colour.
Anterior wings white, with a great number of spots, differently shaped, of
a sooty black colour. Onihe external margini are five spots, those
nearest the tips being shaped like triangles. Posterior wings white, with
a sooty spot on each near t4e external edge, and a very faint srnall mark
near the exterior angle. Utider Sid.-Legs black. Breast and abdonmen
ashi colour. The wings marked as on the upper side."

"lAlar expanse i inch. 5 lines." "lHabitat: New York,." The
figure show,? a ' moth of about 35ý4 min. in alar expanse.

Abbott & Snmith descrihed their Phakena puctatissima as follows:
"lPli. Boixbyx elinguis, alis deflexis corporeque niveis nligro punctatis,

thorace utrinque lunula nigra."
Phakhena cunea, Drury, is cited as a synonym, and then they say:-
IlWhether this be the cunea of Mr. Drury or not, it deserves a more

exp)ressive, or, raîlier. less erroneous, naine. The character above given
applies to the maie only, the femnale being entirely white."

-Westwvood, in editing the re-issue of Drury's plates, says of cunea,
which he cails a Spilosoma : IlThere seems littie reason for doubling
that this is identical ivith the Phiakena punctatissima of Abbot & Sitih,
of which the female is entirely white. The name proposed by Drury
evidently alludes to the triangular spots on the margin of the anterior
ivings, and seenis quite as expressive as that employed by Sir J. E.
Smith, whio seenis to have treated Drury's work on several occasions as
scarcely deserving of notice."

No subsequent writer, so far as I ain aware, lias questioned the
identity of cunea, Drury, and punctatissima, A. & S., except the Rev.
Dr. Fyles.

In i8i8, Marris described Arctia textor in the 7th' Vol. Of the New
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IEug/and ..bumer, and in 1841 cected the genus Hyliantria for it, also
fflaciiig iii it pI)nctatissima, A. & S.

Ili ix5, WValker describcd blis Spilosoma congrua as quoted by Dr.
Fyles o11 page 99 Of Vol. XXXI., CAN. ENT.

In 1856, Fitch described H. punctata in bis 3rd Report on the
Insects of New York, P. 387.

Ili Grote & Robinson's list of Bombycidoe of î$68 they listcd
Spilosoma virginica, congrua, vestalis, and Hyphantria textor, l)unctata,
cunlea, with punctatissinla as a synonymi of cunea. 0f S. congrtia, these
grentlemen wrote in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.,IL,7<i88,afoos

"Spilosoma congrua, WValk., (c) =9Spil. virginica <Fab.), Walk.
Specimens a and b appear to belong to a species distinct fromi S.
virginica, which should retain the namie proposed by Mr. XValker. Our
notes on these two specinlens are as follows : 'S. congrua (c). Prirnaries
white, with sparse brown dots and an S--slaped subterminal brown Iiie, al
incomplete. Abdomen entirely white. Faint discal marks on both
w!ngs, lvanting in the female. Primaries (9?) with btît one or two dots,
almost immaculate. Secondaries immaculate in either sex. Inwardly the
fore coxoe and feniora are dar-k yellow; withour. the black spot of S
virginica. Ail the tarsi and fore tibive are inwardly brown. The j3 bias
faint discal marks on both îvings, wanting in ?. This species seems
slighter than S. virginica, and approaches Hyphantria etînea in the mark-
ings of the primaries, but is stouter than that species, the palpi and
antennoe as in Spilosorna.'

What these authors rucant by an IlS-shaped subtermnal brown llme
I do net know, as I neyer sawv a specimen of antigone se decoratcd.

But in Grote's7Cleck List of 1882 this species wvas not included, the
Spitosomas îiamed being virginica, vestalis and latipennis, and the
Hyphantrias, the sane as ini the list of i 868, but in a different order,
cunea and textor, hiowever, being stili recognized as distinct. But a few
iuonthis after this list appeared, Mr. Grote proclainied the discovery of
S. congrua, Mr. Thaxter having reared it from the larva, and conjectured
that it was Ilvery likely " the same as the form which Mr. Strecker had
named antigone. (CAN. ENT., XV., 9, Jan., 1883.)

Ili the April, 1889, number of Entomiologica Aniiericana, Mrs. Siesson
described hier Spilosoma prima.

In june, 1889, MNr. J. B. Smith publislied a note on Spilosema
cengrua, WValk., in Ent. Amer., V., i 19, arguing that Walker's description
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of congrua did flot fit S. antigone, Strecker, but did fit I. cuneca, l)rury,
prcstiiiing the latter to be the satule as punctatissima, A. & S., and
quoting a note of Mr. A.-G. Btitler's, writtesi in 1875, to the effect that
the oilly specimiens then rcpresenting congrua iu the B3ritish Museuni
collection were a l)resUmal)ly femnale specimien of S. virginica, without
abdonien, and what lie Ilbelieved to be " a maie Ilvariety " of IL cunea.

%Vith aIl due respect to tilese authorities, 1 do flot place any great
weiglit uipon conjectures that something is Ilvery likely 1' the saine as
sonmething cisc, or tapon a Il belief " that one nioth is a varicty of another,
and it is lîardly creditable to the custodians of collections in a great
national museumi whichi are flot open to the public that types can be lost
or destroyed.

lu i890, Mr. J. B. Sinith again dealt with these forins lu hîs
Preliminary Catalogue of the Arctiidze of Temperate North America,"

in the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, but, through an error of the printer,
overlooked by the proofreader, ail the names, whether recognized as goo(l
species or only as synonyms, were treated alike and stand apparently as
species. <CAN. ENT., XXII., 161-165.)

lu 189 r, D)r. Smith issued his Il List of the Lepidoptera of I3oreal
Anierica," and in it listed the Spilosonias as virginica, prima, vestalis,
latipennis and antigoile, with congrua t, Grote, as a synonym ; and under
1-yphantria l)laced cunea, Drury; witlî punctatissima, S. "S A.; pulnctata,
Fitch ; congrua, WValk. ; textor, Harr. ; candida, WValk., and ab. pallida,
P>ack., as synonyms, the last being ara aberrant form which Dr. Packard
liad described inl 1864 under the naine of Arctia pallida, in lus IlSynopsis
of the .Bomibycîdie of tle United States. " (Proc. Eut. Soc. Plîil., 11IL, i 1.>

i'iîis, then, was the condition of affairs when Dr. Fyles obtained the
eggs of atutigone in June, 1897, and a specimen of a rnuchi-spotted moth
of the genus Spilosonua ini the Gomin Swauup, and at the annual meeting
lin the following autumai read a paper under the title of IlAn Arctian-

This paper was aiever published, but in the CANADIAN ENTOeaoLoGIsT
for May, 1899, appeared a paper by the same author, eutitled IlObser-
vations upon Spilosoma congrua, Walker," ln which Dr. Fyles gave au
accouait of his reariug of these larvoe and described the variation among
the itnagoes and ideutified thein with Walker's species. 0f the mucli-
spotted mot.h taken at the samne time as the parent of the larvoe, lie said
dhat it Ilp;esented the exact appearauce of the insect .which is figured,
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with cîosed wings, in the original edition of Drury's work and nanicd
b>' 1dm Bonibyx amnea."

Tlhis, of course, was an error, as 1)rury's figure bas the wigs fully
expanded both in the original edition and in that edited by WVestwood,
wYhicli was printcd from the original plates.

Dr. Fyles's identification of the moths reared by bini with thc congrua
of Walker may be correct, but it would be nitich more satisfactory if
Walker's types were forthicoming; but bis treatnient of the wcbwormi
mioths is flot satisfactory.

Referring to tbe many-spotted ernîine nioth of the South, lie says
that its niost spotted forni is supposed to bave been the Bombyx cunea of
l)rury, and tbat tbercfore it is said that tbe tiame of the variety niust take
the place of the îîame giveni by Harris, and tilt very lately generally
accepted.

Now, the question as to wbether tie naine textor sbould stand
depends tiIofl a number of questions :first, upon wvbether the iniaculate
form of the North is, or is not, specifically distinct froni tbe spotted forin
of tbe South ; and, second, upon wvlether the authorities are, or tire flot,
correct ini identifying it witli the buidea of Hiiner ; and Dr. Fyles
apparently overlooked tic fact tbat even if cunea, Drury, could bo slîown
not to have been described froni a southerni webworm, the nanie
punctatisshna, A. & S., bas priority of textor, if the tivo formis belong to
the sanie species. Dr. Fyles, comparing the illustration of the webworm
i-otlî as flgured by D)r. Riley witb the figure given by Dr. Betlîune in
CAN. ENT., V., 141, instead of layinig the blanie for the absurd size of
Riley's figure upon lbe incorrect drawing by the artist, apparently accused
tlîat enîinent entoniologist of confusing antigone and punctatissinia, as lie
says : IlRiley's cut represents an insect 20 lines iii expanse of wings
(it really shows one nearly 22 lines wvhen nîeasuremnent is made from
centre of thiorax to tip of each wing). 1 venture to say that no fali web-
wormi moth ever attained sucli a size. But latitude was necessary to take
in such motbs as coigruia and cunea." (The latter name apparently used
in the Fyles sense, flot tlîat of authorities generally.> And a few lines
furthier down, referring to the series of wings shown by Riley, says
triumpbantly in italics : Il Tliere is not onte of t/e//i but caîî be exact/y
inatclied froi/i insects I raisedl, oi- tha.ý vere taken 7wit/ the mnother inseci
ini the GO/lini."
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If thcsc sentences do not iniply thnt Dr. Rilcy confuscd two or tirc
species of moths, I cannot sec that they iniplY anytlîing.

Following Dr. Fy1cÈ's paper, appcared iu tic JUIIC CANAMiAN
L-N'ro.NOLoGIST a papcr by Dr. l)yar iu wlîich lie adiniitted tliat Dr. Fyles
Nvas probably riglit in idcniyiîig antigone, Strecker, with congrui.,
WValkcr, but lie stutubled in regard to Dr. Fylcs's nicaning about cunca,
understaîîdiîîg it as equtivalctut to putictatissinia.

Iu the July nuniber, Dr. Siitli dwelt on thc probability of Mr.
WValker having before hlm thirce batided specimens of punctatissimia, and
the improbability of his liaving tlirec banded antigone froni Georgia, and
tiiese arguments are of considerable wvciglit, tlîouglî naturally not COU-
clusive, and, iudecd, flot inteuded to bc so by thc author.

To the September number, Mr. Grote contributed a page on this
controversy, without adding any information of value, but showi:îg
tlîat lie lias apparcntly forgiotten that tiiere were two species under the
naine congrua iii 1867, the third specinlen (c> being S. virginica
according to G. & R.

In tlîe December nunîber tliere were no less than two paliers uponi
tlîis controversy. l'ie first, by Dr. Ottolengui, affords some iîîterestirîg
information in regard to thc distributionî of S. autigone and also as to inuich-
spotted specimens of punctatissima occurring in tlîe spring brood in tie
South, but it would appear tlîat lie also stumbled in regard to supposiîîg
tlîat l)r. Fyles nîcant punctatissinia by Uic name cunea.

Dr. Ottolengui's theory in regard to the type of p)attern in ail species
is ingenions and thiere may bc some truth in it, but his illustration of it ini
thc case of antigone is of no weiglit at aIl, as thc dot or spot "1at tlîe
second fork of the mediaîî nerve " as described by Dr. Fyles is uîot
confined to S. antigone, but also occurs; in S. virginica. S. vestalis,
IH. punictatissima, and Leuicarctia acrea.

Again, in saying that tlîis spot «"is flot a constant feature of Prof.
Riley's series (Forest Insects, P. 246, fig. 87), if, indecd, it occurs at ail1
exactly as it does in coitgriea," lie is Iaying altogether too mtuch stress on
the supposed infallibility of the artist. No artist is infallible, and slighit
errors can be detected ini alniost every figure not taken by phiotograpli).

As to lis aberrant specimens from Sumnierville, S. C., 1 sincerely
hope lie will not erect a neîv species iii so variable a genus on suchi
slender niaterial, as I have a &* S. virginica taken in coi/i ivith a normal
? whiclî varies ini a somewhat similar manner, the outer tlîird of costa
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ilnd the miter portion of thc nicrvurcs of Uic priiaries about tbc apiCal
portion being blackisbi, which inakcs it look as if slightly scorclied at tic
tips as dcscriledl by tic 1)octor. Dr. Ottolcnigui expresses bis conviction
thiat congrua is distinct froni cuiica, but this wvas surcly unnlce(!sary,
and shlows tiat lie iiiistnderstood Dr. Fylcs'z. nîcaninig, M.s no one bias
suggested that thc ground.fccding S. antigone is identical, with tie trec
fecding H. l)ufctatissima.

I Uic samc nuniber l)r. Fyles liad a second îîapcr upon tbe sanie
tangled question.

Dr. Fylcs derives tbe n:ne ctinea froin tic Grcck é;iwÉ'ij (a dog's skin),
froin a supposed fancied re.cenîlulatice iii coloration to Uic spotted
carriage-dog of Europe, but 1 thiiik Xr. WeIstwood's derivation froni the
Latin cuncus (a wcdge> quite as p>robable, I)rury liaving especially
referred to the triangular marks. Dr. Fyles draws attention to Uic fact
thiat tile hind tibke, are flot shown iii Drury's figure, and that %Valker did
not describe Uic hind tibip-, of wlîat lie supposed to be cunea or of what,
lie described as congrua, but these points are of very minor importance,
especially as in Drury's day eiîtomnological artists were flot so0 partictilar
about a spilie or so, more or less, on tie legs of insects.

D)r. Fyles says, in regard to, cunea, that Ilwe hiave nothîiig to guide
us ex\cept Drury's figure, and Walker's description."

lis is a very extraordinary statement, as we have l)rury's descrip-
tion as wvell as figure ; but lîow Walker's description of a few specimens
of nîoths which lie supposed to0 be identical with Drury's cunea could
liave any wveight iii deciding wvliat Drury's molli really ivas, I fail 10, sec.

Dr. Fyles, hîowever, does niot lay niuclî stress on Walker's description
of suppftld cunea, but falis back on Drury's figure and finds it sufficient.
1 arn flot at all surprised at that, as I think that practicaily everybody
cisc flnds it sufflcient also, as I believe tîat until Dr. Fyles became guilty
of lus present lieresy, the behief tîat Drury's figure of cunca represented
tlie muclî-spotted. ermine motlî of the South îvas one of Uîosc doctrines 10,

wluich tic formula Ilsemper, ubique et ab omnibus " could be applied.
Dr. Fyles lays great stress on thc fact that flot one of the eight

figures given by Riley 10 ihlustrate the supposed variation of cunca agrees
exactly îvith Drury's figure, but this is reaily of no, significance, as Riiey
ivas flot trying 10 match that figure at ail, but mnereiy 10, showv the range
of variation, aîîd in thie case of so, variable a species it mighit be possible
t0 give a hutndred figures and yet flot hiave two exactly alike.
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Iu Dr. Fylcs's concluding reniarks on congrua, lie says:
-le) Dr. Hulst and othcers have brcd it.
(d)> S. autigone lias bcmî fouild to bc idcntical witlî it.
'lcsc statcnicnts arc too positive to be scicntific. l)r. H-ulst and

others hiave brec il~tigonc, and it sccmis pirobablc that tixat spcCRCS is diec
saie as congrua, but tliat ks ail We cali Say at precrit.

In the Januiary numbcr of the prescRit ycar Dr. I)yar vcry briefly
points out I)r. F-ylcs's error, calling attention to tie fact tlîat of cunea tuie
abdomen is described as "lcotîcolori nigro-niaculato," the Englislî
description saying 'back and abdomni asil colour." Drury's figure
Shows a whîite abdomen, whîite thc abdomen of Dr. Fylcs's specimen [s
ycllow. Dr. Dyar proilotnccs this inuch.-spottcd Spilosomia to bc prima,
Slosson, and Mr. Becuteumuiiiler thouglit last june that Mr. Winn's
spccimeiî of the saile specics which 1 showed 1dmii was possibly that
species, but if so, cither Mis. Slossou's types must have becu aberrant or
she laid toe mutch stress on the *"crearn.colouir, almost bull " toile of tie
motlî, as iii tl---ze specirnelîs the oui>) yellowishi toue is on thec nervures.

I entircly disagrec witlî Dr. iryles, as 1 can sec sio resemiblance,
beyond the niost superficial, bctwcen lus specinien and Drury's figure,
vhîile 1 have a specimien of H-. l)ulctatissima from; New jersey wlîich is

practically ideiîtical with thc figure of cunea.
1 amn, as nmeîtioned by Dr. Dyar, at work uipon the question of thie

relatioishiili) existing betwveen puinctatissinia and textor, but am nfot iii a
position to iniake any report as yet.

No-i-e.-Since writing the above, I)r. Fyles lias publishied another
paper uiponl this matter iii the Marclh number of the CANADIAN< ENT-vo
MOLOGIS!,j and iii thuis lias made plain wvhat lîad better have been pointed
out at first, that by cunea lie nierely referred to Drury's type and flot to
the species which lias since been known by tliat narne, but lie faits into
other errors.

He ks wrong in implying that Dr. Ottolengui doubted tic identity of
cunea, I)rury, and punctatissimia, A. & S.

Whiat Dr. Ottolenlgui expressed a doubt about was wliether textor,
Marris, and puinctatissima, A. & S., were the sanie.

Abbot's figures of puinctatissima e and ? are admirable. WVhat
does Dr. Fyles mean by "an irregularly spotted iinsect?" The figure
shows perfect bilateral synimetry. The figure of tlie larva is poor, but no
worsc than lîundreds of other figures whuich have been made of larvie.
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Dr. Fyles calis Abbot's plate "quite a fancy sketch l"1-presumably
bccatise tlîc larva is rcprcscnited as fccding on thc rnulbcrry, but 1 hiave
no doubt it 'docs, it is sticl a gecral fecdcr,-alrnost universal, Dr.
Hloward says.

Dr. Fylcs's rcfcrcnce to Walker's description of what lic took to bc
cunca, and what was doubtless punctatissirna, is without wcighit, as 1 have
nientioned above.

Drury only figurcd and described thc j of cunea.
Dr. Fylcs secmis to meastire thec xpanse of moths frorn til) to, ti as

set according to thc present fashion. Thxis is niisleading, and the
nicasurement should bc taken from the tip of wing to centre of thorax and
doubled.

Dr. Fyles certainly sticks to his guns witli a tcnacity not stirpassed
by the Boers in the Transvaal, and ass"ýts that cvcn if his Gomin
specimen is prima, Siosson, it only provcs that the latter is a synonymi of
cunea, Drury 1

Dr. Fyles surns tip the matter by statiag that lie is convinced that
Hlyphantria textor, Harris, is flot one and the saine with, Bombyx cunca,
Drury, and in this I arn inclined to, agree with. him, bu!t sur,'1v clch -J
statement ivas unnccssary after declaring Bombyx cunea, Drury, to bc a
Spilosonia. ________

FOUR NEWV COCCIDIM FROIM ARIZONA.

BY T. M. A. COCKEREI.L, N. 1M. AGk. EXP. STA.

Dacty/opius Iris/i, sp. n.
9.-Adult dark red, forming a very convex chalk-white ovisac about

3 rillim. long and 25ý/2 high, the sacs clustered on the twigs of the plant
at the nodes, froni two to ten at a node. Eggs and newly-hatchced larvnm
pale yellow.

Aduit 9,after being boiled and flattened on a stide, nearly circular,
about 2 mm. long. Thue insects do flot stain the liquor potassoe on hoil.
ing, but the body contains a duli crimison 'pigrnent: partly retained in
boiled specimens.

Skin with many sniall round glands, which in lateral view lock like
truncate spines. Dermal hairs very few and small. No lateral patches
of spines. Caudal lobes completely obsolete, niarked only by a pair of
short stout spines on each side. Hairs on anal ring comnparativcly short
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and inconspicious, much shorter than in D). 7'oznsendi. Legs and
anteannr pale yellowish.

Middle leg measuring about as follows iný ~: Coxa, xi i; femur witli
trochanter, 231 ; tibia, i8o ; tarsus, go; claw, 30 ; width Of femur, 57.
Antenuro 8-jointed, the joints nieasuring in it : (I -) 45-51, (2-) 36-40, (3.)
33-42, (4.) 18-27, (5.) 25-27, (6.) 16-24, (7.) 27, (8.) 69-78. Formula
varying from 8132(47)56 to 8123(57)46.

Hab.-Tempe, Arizona- Numerous on the butte, on Larrea trident ata,
Oct. 28, 1899. (CHI.) This interesting species is named after Mr.
Fred. M. Irish, of the Arizona Normal School, who was with me at the
time of its discovery. D. Irishi is closely related to D. Steeli, which in-
fests the samne plant in New Mexico, but it is readily distinguished by its
much more convex ovisac, and its habit of clustering on the twigs at the
nodes, instead of living on the leaves. In the latter respect the insect
resembles D. prosoj5idis. In the niost advanced state the 9 is very
nearly, but flot entirely, covered by the ovisac.
As ~idiotus (Ziiberlesia) candidulus, sp. n.

9 .- Differs thus from A4. iatanioe: Anal orifice smaller, about as
big as one of the median lobes; width of anal orifice about 1 2 /Z ; median
lobes not or barely notched; nine squames, close together and little
branched, on each side of the median lobes ; inner chitinous processes of
interlobular intervals conspicuously larger than the outer; spines (hiairs)
long, even exceeding the squames ; four groups of circumgenital glands,
posterior laterals 4 to 5, anterior laterals 4 ; margin of insect with very
long bristles at distant intervals; embryos in ? very large, about 210 ».

long; median lobes of embryo twice notched on outer side.
9 .- Scale white with a yellowish tinge, only slightly convex, exuviae

sublateral, varying from pale straw-colour to ferruginous brown. e scale
elongate-oval, white, with the pale straw-coloured exposed exuvia near one
end.

ffzb.-Tucson, Arizona, just behind the University ; locally abun-
dant on leaves and twigs of Prosopis velutina, along with p!enty of Xero-
p/ziiaspis prosoÉidis. Collected in November, i899, by the writer, in
companir %vith Prof. Toumney. The e scales are much more abundant
than the ? ; wlien originally describing X. prosopidis (Suppt. to Psyche,
Dec., 1895) 1 had some of these e scales, and regarded themn as belong-
ing to the Xerobhilaspis.
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Xkirop/dlaspbis Parkinsonie, sp. n.
?.-Scale small, about i millim. diam.; extivike large, dark brown to

black; first 6kin large, placed on second; second more orless covered
by a white film ; scale suboval, white, thin ; the part of the scale beyond
the exuvioe is anteriorly much less than the diameter of the latter, posteri.
orly sornewhat greater, the exuviie being excentric.

e .- Scale oval, white; exuivia towards one end, brown, with a pale
median line.

? ..- ( -Mounted on slide) About 700 kt long; spines moderately large;
squames scarcely visible ; caudal end striated ; no circumgenital glands;
anal orifice long and narrow, about io /L long and 39 1- fromn base of
median lobes ; median lobes rather large, about 1 2 pt long, close together
but flot contiguous, broad, rounded at ends, with a deep square notch on
the outer side ; second lobes smaller, separated from the first by a fair
interval, pointed, notched on the outer side ; third lobes rudimentary ;
dorsal glands few ; interlobular chitincus processes present, but very
small: they are beneath the lobes rather than between them; a submarginal
row of elongate glands, such as are seen in Ghionaspis ; anterior part of
insect brown even after prolonged boiling ; antennoe represented by large
low-conical protuberances ; embryo in ? very large, about 186 I' long,
with dark eyes.

ZZab.-Phoenix, Arizona, Oct. 231 1899; on twigs and branches of
Parkiinsonia torreyana. The Parkinsonia, or Ilpalo verde," is common
around Phoenix, and I expected to find a coccid peculiar to it, but for
niany days my search was fruitless. At last 1 sawv, one day, a tree with
the branches on oie side turned yellow, and on going up to it, found the
above-described inseet in great nurnbers. With t:.2 scales I found a
smnall form of Cizilocortis cacti predaceous upon them. X. Parkinsonfrc is
not a true Xero!hilaspis, nor yet a satisfactory 7'argionia. It differs from
typical Xerophiiaspis in the development of the white scale, and the posi-
tion of the anal orifice; but it agrees sufficiently in the form of the
exuvioe, the large embryo, etc.
Diaspbis 4rizonicus, sp. n.

? .- Scale, dulI white, more or Iess circular, but very irregular be-
cause crowded into the cracks in the bark ; a thick ventral scale ; exuvioe
very inconspicuous, yellowish-white, or first skin sometimeý; brown ; first
skin with its anterior end extending beyond niargin of second.
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.- Scale flat, firni (flot at ail woolly), duli white, parallel-sided,
about -Y4 min, long and flot quite hiaîf as wide.

? .- Adult dark browîi even after boiling iii liquor potassze, strongly
chitinîzed, spiracles large and conspicuonus ; segmentation visible ; caudal
area brown and chitinized, except its basal portion, anterior to the anal
orifice, wvhich is transparent and colourless. Thle non.chitinized area at
the base of the caudal plate l)erflhîts the latter to be withdrawvn almost
wholly int the body, leaving the til) only protruding. No circumngenital
glands. Caudal area very mnuch wrinkled, ivith many round to oval dorsal
glands, arranged more or less in transverse rows, and also rather nuierous
scattered smnall ventral glands. Anal orifice raîlier small, a long distance
fromi lind end. Caudal margin strongly crenate ; three larger protuber-
ances, miore or less ernarginate at tlie ends, rnay bc taken to represent the
lobes ; between the miediaxi lobes, instead of two squames, are two lobules;
beîtveen the first and second lobes are two or three lobules ; between tlie
second and third are three to five lobules. No squames, but laterad of
each lobe is a very long spine ; two spines laterad of the median lobes.

? .- Second stage not s0 cIitinous, transparent aftcr boiling; mnouth-
parts far I)osterior ; anîennoe represented by very large subconical pro-
tuberances.

llab.-On trunks and branches of Pr-osopis ve/inia, Wooton, near
Kellner's Ranch, several miles west of Phoenix, Arizona; Oct. i 1, 1899.
(CHIl.) Xcrcopi/aispis pr-osoftidis occurred on the same trees at the same

p)lace.
D. Arizonicus is remnote enough fronm typical Diaspis, but by reason

of the niedian interlobular structure, and tîxe arrangem ent of the dorsal
glands, it approaches nearer to the subg. Ej5idiaspis (type D. piricola).
It is probable that it will later be made the type of a new subgen us.

A SALE 0F I3UTTERFLIES.
Entornologists went from ail parts of the country ivhen the celebrated

collection of butterfiies and moths made by the late Samuel Stevens, F.L.
S., F.E.S., was sold. Mr. Stevens had continued his wvork of collecting,
breeding, and buying for 6o years, and many speciniens were already bis-
toric,having corne from other noted collections. The "large copper" butter-
fly, long since becomne extinct, always attracts bidders, but ;68 given for an
exceptionally fine nmale creates a record, and even for one of the femnales
jJ6 5s. was bid. A specimen of the comnmon " painted lady " also fetc}xed
£8, while another of the sarne species cost its buyer £6 ios. A hand-
some 'Ired admiraI," which is perhaps nearly as often seen as the "small
tortoiseshell," wvas sold for £5 10os., while a Ilpeacock"» with 2o "eyes "
on its wvmgs ivent for £s.-London, Entglatid, Globe (Marchi 29, [900).
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HYI)R(ECIA STRAMENTOSA.

S:z,-I amn ii receil)t of a communication from, A. Radcliffe Grote,
M. A., Hildesheim, Gerniany, anent the deter:ninatioii of IlydrScia
str-amentosa for Canadian collectors. Hie points ont to nie that the fact
of its being under Apam~eis iii our list indicates the source frorn whence

die niame ivas obtaincd, as lie wvas the only author that ever used that
generic terni for the group to which .çtranentosa belongs, proving that he
knew of its being taken in Canada, having received specimens froni
collectors tiiere to name ; which is mnore than likely, as Mr. Grote was
at thiat time the recognii.ed authority on North Amierican Nactuidai.

'Plie original Canadian collection was brotight together froru various
sources to be exhibited at the IlCentennial " in Philadelphia, 1876.
Some material for it came froni the Province of Quebec, which would be
largely from Montreat collectors ; and tlîis collection was reviewed by
Mr. Grote before it was dispatclied on its mission. Frorn exposure
at Philadeiphia and the Colonial and Indian Exhibition in London,
England, 1 886, what was left of it had mnostly becorne worthless for
comparison, and it was necessary to replace it as far as p)ossible with
fresh specimens. There is no evidence that there ever had been a
specimen of Stramentosa in the original collection ; if there was, it
mîust have been returned to its owner. Other specimens, bleached be-
yonid recognition, are yet in the collection-froni want of fresh material to
replace thern ; so I reason, that if there had been a specimen of
s/r-ame;dosa left in the collection, it would be there stili. If such an one
is.extant, it will likely be found in some Montreal collection.

I have often thought when doubts were expressed about the correct
determination of some specinien, that a label with the namne of the
determinator was of the very first importance to indicate in some
nieasure its reliability. My Hamilton collection was Iargely determined
for me by Mr. Grote, then living in Bluffalo, and as I kept his lists
for future reference, when doubt arose I could turn theni up and feel that
thiese particular specimens at least were correct beyond question. But
tinie and Anthrenus worked havoc with sorte of the original speciniens,
ivhich reduced the value of the lists, as the specimens replacing theni
were only my estimate of what were the same.

J. ALSTON MOFFAT,
Curator Ent. Soc. of Ont.
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A DECADE 0F DOLICHOPODIDi/e.*

BY AXEI. LEONARI) IMELANDER, AUSTIN, TEXAS.

The ten species included ini the present paper are ail] from the col-
lection of Dr. Wm. M. Wheeler, under whose management this work was
performed. As a slight token of my appreciation of bis generosity and
kindness, it pleases me greatly to dedicate one of the fornis to himi.

Fzo. 9.

*Contributions from the ZooIogicaI L.aloratory of the University of Texas, No. 2.
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10'. fil

Fin. 10.

EXPLANATION 0F FIGURES 9 ANI) io.
Hlercostomus vetittus, male wing.
1lercostomus vetitus, lamella of hypopygium.
Hercostomus anarmostus, male wing.
Paraclius hybridus, hypopygium.
1>araclius hybridus, maie wing.
Tachytrechus protervus, female wing.
Tachytrechus protervus, lamieila.
Tachytrechus volitans,' hypopygiuim.
Dolichopus sincerus, lamelia.
Dolichopus sincertis, maie antenna, from inside.
Dolichopus miseilus, lamelia.
Nematoproctus venuistus, hypopygium.
Gymnopternus mirificus, male antenna.
Gymnopternus phyliophorus, Lw., maie antenna.
Pelastoneurus Wheelerii, hypopygiuim.
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i. Do/ic/topus sincer-us, ni. si). (Figs. 9, 10o.)
Legs, cxcept ail the coxie, hind tarsi and tip) of hind tibi.re, yellow ;

cilia of inferior orbit black ; fourtli longitudinal not broken, but bent;
antennae black ; legs plain ; wings unspotted.

ilftile.-Length' 4.5 mm., of wîng 4 mmn. Brighît brassy.grcen. Face
narrow, silvery-dusted, with a sliglit yellowish tinge on upper part, undcr
the antennie a littie darkcned. Palpi dark, silvcry-dusted. Antennmu
wholly black, third joint broadly ovate; arista a littie longer than antenna,
stolut, tapcring, flot cvidcntly pubescent. Vertex shixiing brassy.
grcen, flot dusted. Infra-ocular cilia pale yellow, liot strong. TIhoracic
dorsuni brîglit brassy-green, more cupreous along sides and with two
ctîpreous stripes in front bouinding the rather strong acrostichals. The
velvety and the gilvery spots present xiear base of wing. Abdomien shin-
ing, green, becoining more cul)reous, then piceous towards incisures.
Hypopyginin with the lamnellc moderate in size, the lamelhe sub-triangular,
whitishi with wide black border aild ordinary fringe of Ixairs. Pleura
greenish, glaucous, and in various places with a cupreous reliection.
Co=o concolorous with the pleura, except at very tips; fore coxie with
black hairs and bristles on anterior surface; nmiddle coxre with white
hairs intermixed with the black. Femora rcddish yellow, slightly darker
on upper surface, especially on hind femora toward tip; posterior four
witlî a single preal)ical bristie; hind femora not ciliated beneatli, althoughi
the sinail hairs are a trifle longer than usual ; tibioe yellow, except outer
sixth of hind ones, where the black. encloses a "1diniple " on the outer
side ; tarsi plain, anterior four from, tip of first joint and whole of hind
tarsi black ; pulvilli pale yellow, sniall. WVings grayish-hyaline, broad;
costa elongate, thickened at tip of first vein ; fourth vein with usual flexure;
posterior cross-vein perperidicular to first segment of fifth vein and
distant about three times its own length from, tip of fifth ; hind margin
with rather evident fringing. Teguloe and halteres yellow; tegular cilia
black.

One maIe, collected by Dr. Wm. M. Wheeler, in Price County, Wis-
consin, August i9, 1897.

Differs fromnpraustus by the face being more silvery, vertex shining,
fore femora not darker beneath, wings flot blackened at tip, and the
fourth longitudinal distinctly bent.
2. Do/ic1:ýpus mise//us, ni. Sp. (Fig. 1 J.>

Femora yellow, hind ones not ciliated; cilia of inferior orbit pale;
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cilla of teguloe black ; wvings uinspotted, fourth longitudinal flot broken
Iliid tibhu tipped ii brovii ; antennut' black, red belowv on first joint
fore coxtu redçlisli in front ; fore legs plain ; vertex violet-bronzed.

.ilIa/ze.-Lengtil 5 nii., lengthl of wing 1. 11111. Faï.ce and palpi
ycllowvisli wlhite. Antennît' lenlgthiened, the joints subequial in length,
black ; first joint reddisl below, third %vitlî the z1rista preapîcal, a little
longer tlîan antennie. Vertex violaceous witli a cupreous tinge. Infra-
ocular cilia pale yellow. I)orsu;n of thoraix and scutelluni hronzed.grecen,
shilling, not dusted. Abdomen strongly cornpressed, bronzed-grcn,
slîining, sliglltly dustcd, incistures flot well inarked. l-ypopygiumn ilot
large, lanîellS rouinded apically, yellowisli-tiniged, narrowvly black-
bordered, and t'ringed. Pleura clark green, clusted, yct shining ix] places;
the place of tlîe uisual velvety-l>lack antealar spot is taken by a Y-slîaped
cupreous groove. Bases of nîiiddle and hlind coxwe and posterior face of
front coxie piceous, glaucous ; the anterior face of the front coxie is dark
yellowv, sharply linutcd, without the uisual coating of black hairs, but witlx
three of the strong apical ones and a few pale liairs. Femora yellow, the
hind OTICs fot ciliated and wvith a single ateapical bristle ; tibite yellow,
except the hind ones at tip on innîer side, anl elongate apical " dinîple '
alid a narroiv glabrous streak on the posterior face of hind tibite, the
diniple nearer the outside ; tarsi plain, blackenied froîn tip of first joint
(liind ones missing in male> ; pulvilli whitish. Winigs grayishi-hyaline;
veins flot black ; fourtli vein obtusely, but sharply, bent ; posterior cross-
vein distant less tlîan tîvice its length froni til) of fifth ; costa ivith a
snmall, lengtlîened, node.like swelling bcyorid junction with first vein.
'regulte and halteres liglit yellov, the former 'vith very long black cilia.

'Tle feniale ditters fron the male by the broader, grayer face; greener
front ; shorter tegular cilia ; no costal node nor impression in Ilind tibia ;
front face of fore coxae with black hairs. Jind metatarsus îvith basai
two-thirds yellowisli.

One male and one female froin Natrona Co., August 31, 1895, and
one female fromn Little Wind River, Septernber 2, 1895, Wyoming ; col-
lecteci by Dr. Win. M. Whleeler.

From the only species with wvhich, this could be confounded in any
wvay (setosus, fttatyprosupus, prwtustus, fulvipes and C'oqui//eli> this
species may be readily distinguished by tlîe first short diagnosis.

3.Gymuiopierits mnirificus, n. sp. (Fig. 13.>
Very sinîilar to G. pIyIophorus, Loew, froni which it differs by the
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foilowing characters only :Face iess ocliraceous, more gray ; third joint
of antentire more ovai, its arista siigiitly pubescent, terminating in a vcry
smiail lanielia ; the hypopygiunx is scarceiy a thîrd the iength of that- of
phyllopizorus, tiiough this is due in part to shrinking.

One male specinien ; collected by Dr. Garry de N. Hougli iii Massa
chiusetts.

Ic,'costonzus has always been an incongraous genuis, formed of
species rejected frorn severai genera. Thie next two species differ froni
ail the genera of Do/ichiopodidoec as now understood, but as they show
evident affinity to the species of Zf-ercosto;nus, they nîay be îlaced, at
ieast l)rovisionaliy, in that genus. rhe structure of the maie hypo.
pygim, thc curvature in the third vein and the presence of oral bristies
show a departure, more or iess niarked, frorn Gymnopternus. The foi.
lowing key is wvhoily artificial, 'ut readiiy separates the species hitherto
included in this much-abused genus:

Legs iargeiy yeliow.................2
Legs iargely black............... .5.g
2. Post.ocuiar cilla black...............

Post-ocuiar cilla pale...............4
3. Face ochraceous.......... ... rocerus, Wheeler.

Face dark... .. ............. vetitus, n. sj>.
4. Antennie yellow. .. .. .......... latipes, Aldrich.

Antetnoe black.............ipudficus, %Vlleeier.
5. Legs and lamneihe piceous..........uioo,Loew.

(Synonyni Gymýnoptetrnts ponitens, WVhee1 er.)
Legs and lameike fuscous. .. ........ anarmiostus, n. sp).

4. J .5ijJjfl5u vetitus, n. sp. (Fig. 1, 2.>

Af»ai.-I.elgtlh 4.5 mm., of wing 4.5 mm. Face of moderate widthi,
brownish. Palpi piceous, proboscis fuscous, surrounded wvith a fringe of
bristies. Antennoe short, black, second and third joints together roitnded
obtusely pointed at tip, with a dorsal, short, gradualiy tapering, pubescent
arista. Vertex dark greenish. Post.ocuiar cilla black ; post-orai beardi
wanting. Dorsumi of thorax dark blue-green, more shining posterioriy,
scutellumn blue-green, with surface hairy. Abdomen shixîing. dark bille.
green, becoming slightly cupreous towards apex, incisures not darkened.
Hypopygium large, sessile, piceous, slightly pubescent dorsally, the dorsal
cardiforin 'plate bristly; internaI appendages reddish; lameihae fuscous,
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darker towards tip), slender. not larnelliform, fringed with black liairs out-
%vardlly and at apex, at basai third a suddcn swvclling, then of regular
%vidth to the triangular clavate apex. V'enter concolorous with the rest
of thc abdomien. Plcura piceous, glaucous. Coxie more or less dark-
encd, except at tips ; fore coxte less blackened on anterior and posterior
suirfaces, with short, black lairs besides the long apical bristies ; mniddle
coxve with usual apical brushi of liairs. Legs yellow, slightly infuscatcd
towards tip of tarsi ; first joint of fore tarài ini lengtb equal to the thrce
following together, of the mniddle tarsi the first joint equals the ncxt two
and hialf of the third following joints, the hind nictatarsus is shorter than
the joint next following ; posterior fernora with a single apical bristie.
Wings subhiyaline, third vein slightly and gradually converging towards
the fourth ; anal angle roundcd ; l)osterior cross-vcin perpendicular to
proximial segment of the fourth vein. Tegular cilia black, tcguloe and
halteres yellow.

Onie maie, froni Clemienton, N. J. ; collected by Mr. C. W. Johinson,
Mýay 30, 1897.
5. Zercostoinus anarmnostus, n. sp. (Fig. 3.)

Afa/e.-Lengtli 3.5 mmn., lengthi of wving 3.25 min. Face rather
broad, gray.dusted. Palpi and proboscis pireous. Antennie black, third
joint lengthiened, flat above, rounded below, rather acutely pointed, bearing
the dorsal arista. Vertex dark greenish, opaque. Post-ocular bristies
black. No beard present. Thorax shining, dark green, with usual
bristles. Scutelluni concolorous, sparsely bristly, and with a marginal
row of a few short bristles in addition to usual two. Abdomen green,
soniewhat brassy, incisures flot darkened. I-ypopygiuni piceous, pub-
escent, its cardiforih plate bristly ; internai appendages lengthened, red-
dish; penis pointed; larncîk infuscated, crescent-shaped, much thickened
at middle and evenly attenuated to the tip, covered and fringed externally
with short black hairs, apex narrowly but distinctly margined with black.
Pleura and coxoe, except tips, green, overlaid with glaucous. Front coXIe
with black liairs anteriorly ; iniddle coxa- with fewer hairs than
usuial. Legs infuscated, especially on upper side of ail the femora, tUp of
hind tibhze, and fore tarsi froni tip) of first joint ; miîddle tarsi frorn apex
of first joint black. Metatarsus of fore legs a Iittle shorter thian three
following joints, of middle equal to two following, of hind legs shorter
than next joint and %vith a fev short bristies below. WVings subhiyaline,
slightly tinged wvith yellow anterior to third veiu and bordering each vein;
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velus strong, black, a thickcuing iii the first vein wvhcre it reaches thc
costa ; third and fourth velus subparallcl, the fourth velu ends slightly
before the til) ; I)osterior cross-vcin bowcd outwardly, perpendicular ho
the last segment of the fourth vcin, a sliglit lobe under thc posterior
cross.vein ; anal angle full, rounded. Hialteres and teguhzc yellow;
tegular cilia black.

One specimen ; Clhicago, Illinois, June 10, t899 ; collccted by
Dr. lVm. M. %VileeIer.
6. Pe/astoncurus W/tee/crui, n. Sp. (Fig. r 5.)

Male.-Lcngth 3.75 mm., of wing 3 mnm. Face of moderate width,
narrowest iii middle, green, thickly overlaid wvith silvery dust, becoming
yellow toward axiîeniu. Proboscis piceous, palpi silvery, wvith a few
hairs. Antennie wliolly reddisli-yellow, slightly subfuscated ah apex;
third joint short, ovate, bluntly l)oilihed, arista short, tapering, with strong
pluniosity. Vertex largely green, dusted witli yellowish.brown, on each
side of ocelli a bluish space. Post-ocular cilla black above, wvhite belowv;
a fev î)ost-oral bristles present. Thoracic dorsuini M~ien viewed from, the
front dusted wiîl yellowish. broivu, wvholly green except a purplisli hue on
outer side of acrostichals, graduaif, wider behliud. where it covers the dor-
sumn except a l)re-scLIhellar, triangular green spot. Above the base of' the
wving a -- shaped black velvety spot extcnds fortvard, termiuating above
lu a silvery spot visible only from above. Scutelluni green, with brown-
islh dust, glabrous. Abdomien green, broadly silvered at sides, toward
base of each segment cupreous ; incisures blackened ; first segment later-
ally with a strongly.marked marginal rowv of erect black bristles. Hypo-
pygluini stibpeduinctilate, rallier slender, dorsal hall obliquely niarked
with green, glaucous, apical haîf 1(= remainder> shining, transîncent
yellow, internal appendages fuscous, enlarged, appearing ike a second
set of lamnelle; at base of these is a close fringe of yellow. bristles ; penis
flot projecting ;laniellte yellow, rallier smal), bent backward, circular at
tip, fringed ivith liglit straggling hairs. Pleura concolorous 'vith sides of
abdomen. Fore coxre paile yellow, silvery in front, and with a moderate
coating of black hiairs ; middle and hind coxS glaucous basally on outer
face ; mniddle comie with several black bristles anteriorly and hind coxia2
with its usuial bristle on outer side. Legs vhîolly yellow except toward
tip of tarsi, vhîere infuscation commences ; mietatarsus of fore legs shorter
than three joints following, of middle legs shorter tlîan two following, and
of hind legs shorter than next joint; lîind femora with a strong bristle ou
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lowvcr outer surface below the usiial prcapical oiîe. %Vings withi typicil
uceurition ; the anterior rcgion along the veins %vithi a distinct darkening;
postcrior cross-vcin inclines rather toward outer part of the fourti v*in
anal angle fuil, almost rectangular. Cilla of the ycllowv tcgulw black.
H1alteres yellow.

One male taken along thc Colorado River, south of Austin, Texas,
October 7th', 1899, by Dr. Wni. M. \Vhiceler.

Fromn allied forrns the present species nizy bc readily recognizcd as
follows:

From cognai s by the greeni vertex, vio let thorax, and shorter plîni.
osity of the arista.

Froni littea/uis it ditïers in the coloration of the thorax, the sub.
pediimculate hypopygiumn and the lighitcr colourcd lamelle'.
7. J'araclius itybiduiis, ni. si). <Figs. 4, 5.)

iAfa/e.-Lenigtli 3.75-4.25 mnm., wîng.ý 3.5-4 mi. Face and palpi
covered %vitli a golden-gray dust, l)artially shiîîing, face radier broad.
Proboscis protiniient, piccous, gray-dusted. Anitenne.k red ; third joint
slighîtly longer thian broad, bluntly pointed, ir.fuscated, cspecîally towards
tip ; arista tapering, mioderatcly l)lumnose. Front cupreous, dusted wih
golden. Post.ocular cilia yellowishi below. Dorsuni of thorax and
scutelluni bronzcd, opaque.dusted. Inîniiediatcly above base of wir.g a
black spot extends forwvard. Abdomen -bronized, somiewhlat sh:iixiig, gray-
dusted, especially towards sides. Hypopygitoni subsessile; lamellie sniall,
triangular, piceous except at base on dorsal side, %vhiere pubescence is also
làfghter. The îîsual lamiellar filament is wholly wanting. Pleura glaucous.
Coxoe withi black hiairs ; fore coxace yellow, except extreie base ; middle
cox%,e glaucous largely, and hind oncs less so, on outer side. Legs reddish
yellow ; tarsi darkened fîoîn tip) of first joint ; iind feniora. ciliate with
short black hairs belowv. Winigs grayish-hyaline ;bend of fourth vein less

shaplyanglat thn ii jrojinquus. Teguloe and hialteres yellow;

halteres with black cilia.

Femae.-Lengtli 3.75-4.75 "m-n, winlg 3.:!5-4.25 m1in1. Coloration
as in male.

Seven maIes and five feniales takeni at Woods Hll, MNass., JuIy 14h
to 27th, 1899, by l)r. Win. MIN. Whleeîer.

This species %vas taken ini t.he saine netfül wvith another PI¾rac/iuis and
a Pe/astonetiris. 'lie proportions taken were:
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Male. Fenialc.
1>c/asto;zcuivs fainel/atus, I ocw . 1 .. s5 I 8
Pittadjuits Izybidits............9 5
Par-adius pi-opiyuts, %V c e :r.. 2 1 1 3

'l'le intermiediate charactcr of' the ncv species sceins to indicatc
a case of hybridisini, but tic data arc iîot sufficient to bear out this sup-
position. Ilybr-idus shows afliniity for Pdasioncutrus ini the trend of the
fousrti longitudinal vein and ini the lack of the filamientouis appendages of
tic hypopygial lamcllie. Tlîc other characters arc, however, Paraclian.
It may bc rcadily recognizcd by thc fol lowing conibination of charactcrs:
Anteîînîu largcly red ; base of fore coxmn narrowly dark ; front bronzed;
laineth of hypopygituin triangular.
S. iVeiii(ioptrolus venus/us, n. si). (Fig. 1 2.)

ilfa/e.-Lenigthl 4.75 in., wing 4.5 ini. Face narrow, of nearly
cqual ividth, rcaching tbree*fourths of the distance froin the antenînS to
the lover corner of thc eye, covered with silvery dust. Palpi sinali,
ycllowv, inscrtcd at sides of proboscis. Proboscis piceous, sparsely
p)ubescent. Aniteiiiî.m short, reddishi ; first joint longest, glabrous ; thir(l
ovate, short, ivitti dorsal, long, bare arista (pubesence scarcely p)erceptible
under Iliglier powcr). Front shi:îing green, the white of the face
encroaching along the sides above the anitennie. Post-ocuilar cilia yellowv;
lower occipuit witl long yellow hairs. Eyes hiairy. Thoracie dorsuin and
scutellumn brilliant greeni, slightly dusted anteriorly, and witli faint
indications of niediaxi cupreous stripings; above the base of the wing a
velvety black spot l)resent, stronger antcriorly. Abdomen hairy,
incisuires blackened ; first segment brassy green, second and -. ird
transIticent ycllow, fourth. cupreous becoming green, sixth green;
hypopyginin srnall, rotinded, piceous, p)ubescent, terminal, with "lonig,
filiforiu, infuscated, hairy appendages; internai appendages inconspicuois ;
penis short, perpendicular. Pleura greenisli, gray.dusted. Middle and
posterior coxie concolorous with pleura; anterior coxie yellow. Legs
yelloxv, except l)osterior tarsi and outer fourth of posterior tibire, whichi
are infuscated ; pulvilli îlot conspicuous Wings clear, broadest about
the middle; last segment of fifith vein once and onc.hialf the lengthi of
Uic cross-vein ; cross-vcini oblique ; last section of fourth vein converging
towards third, then subparallel towards tip, distant from third vein, and
terminating at tiI) of wing. Halteres and teguhue yellow ; tegular cilia
long, l)ale'yellow.
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One maie spccinien takcin by Nir. C. %V. johinson, at %Vcstvilic, N.
J., june 6.

ihougli ýlc genus ivnlmatoppoctus lias been abandoned by EtIrol)Caf
(hj)terologists, it nmay bc reinstated, at least provisionally? for this spcct
whosc habitus is differcnit froin any Northi Amoirican Diaphot'us with
%vhich geinus Xetnatoptroclus lias becen iiiited. ''ie geinus lias iievcr
beforc becti recoguized outsidc of Europe,
9. Tiielltrcl/ws vu/itans, il. SI). <Fig. 8.)

Afale.-Differs from fI/otridepisis as foiiows : Front thickly covered
with brownishi dust, face with ochraccous dust. First joint of antennie,
whicn viewcd from behind, brownishi; whcen viecd fromi thc front, opaque-
black, exccpt innicr projection. Grouuid-colour of thorax of a brîlliant
mectaîhec copj)er-colotlr, which shincs throughi thc thick coating of brownl
dtist. Pleura and coxo licavier white*dustcd. H-ind fcniora dark up to
vcry tip. Pulvilli rclatively longer, snow.white. Abdomen more cupre-
otis. Pedicel of hypopygium more siender ; hypopygittm witli )efliS pro-
jccting, distinct ; lamiellre of simîllar formn, but witlxout the long black basai
bristies, and evenly and closely fringed on outer side %vith longer hiairs.
'l'le spot at til) of wing arises at tip of third vein and passes back so thiat
the fourth velu bisects it. 'Fli third velu arches posteriorly at outer
fourthi. The fourth velu bends backwards at tip. rhe l)osterior cross-
velu is lcss oblique and more sinuate.

nie fernale differs from tht, maie in the saine characters as i luPot..
densis.

One nmale and one fèmale, fromi twvelve miles north-west of Lusk,
Wyoming; July, 1895 ; from the collection of the University of Kansas
io. Taci;ytr-cliusp,;otelvus, n. si). (Figs. 6, 7.)

JWa/e.-Lengtil 4.25 mni., Of wing 4 mm. Face narroived lu middle,
silvery dusted, yellower toward antenniie. Antennie large, yellow ; first
joint short, second and third fully developed ; third joint rounded, infus.
cated above and toward tip, bearing the dorsal arista once and two-thirds
the length of the antenna. Vertex browvnisli-velvcty. Post-ocular cilla
black abuve, pale yellow, slender below. Thorax piceouls green ; above
the base of the wing the horizontal black velvety macule and anterior
siivery spot are present, above the former the dorstim is cupreous. Ab-
domien dark green, silvery-dusted along sides, incisures well marked.
Hypopygium piceous, lamellS subrectangular, dark, hairy, evenly fringed
with short black liairs, %which are lighter dorsaliy toward base. Pleura
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black, silvery-dusted ; mietapfleura I)roinhileIt ;coxae concolorous except
extreme tii), fore coxoe bronze.dusted iii front. Legs black, except the
following :Tip)s of femiora below, basai two-tliirds of middle and hind
tibite, and front metatirsi, wliich are dark yellowvish. l'le fore legs are
ornamented as follows : iiùu thickeiied, dusted witli yellowv on anterior
surface, and with longitudinal rowvs of short black bristies ; tarsi coin-

1)ressed, first joint a littie shorter than the rest together, pulvilli large.
Wings hyaline ; anal angle ni)ttclh fuller than in anlgustipennis ; fourthl vein
turned forward towvard third, ending considerably before the tip) of the
wing ; i)osterior cross-vein distant its length fronm the apex of the fifth vein,
bowed inward and surrotinded by a very faint cloud. Tegular cilia black.

Femnale.-Length, 5.5 mni., of wing 5 nm. Differs as folloivs frorn
the miale : Face ochraceous. Infra-ocular cilia a littie stronger. Vertex,
thorax, and abdomen a more brassy, brigliter green. Red at tip of femora
more spread, and at base df middle and posterior tibioe more restricted;
fore tibiSe yeltow, with ordinary bristies ; fore tarsi flot compressed, first
joint equal to next thiree. %Vings wvith faint yellowisli tinge, cross-vein
more oblique.

One maie frorn Clementon, N. J., May 10, 1896, and one femnale
froin Delaware Water Gai), N. J., July 8. Both specimens were received
from Mr. C. W. Johnson.

The following combination of characters briefiy distinguishes this
species froni aIl the knowîi species of 2TzcIylrechus :

Maie artista without an enlargement; fourthi vein curved forwvard,
ending near third and distant from tip) ; cîlia of inferior orbit pale ; wings
unspotted; antenn-S largely red ; fore femora plain, more or less yellow-
tipped.

[n 1878 M'vik-* established the genus ilfacel/ocerus, basirig it upon
Ta chytrechus moechus, Loew. Frorn Tàcitytr-ecus this genus differed
thus : 1'Zweites Fueiergiied rudimentaer, das dritte klein, mit ausseror-
dentlich verlaengerter, dors aler Borste, wvelche arn Ende schaufelfoernîig
erweitert ist. Der letzte Abschnitt der vierten Laengsader convergirt stark
gegen die dritte, so dass die Muendungen dieser beiden Adern nahe einan-
der stehen." The addition of protervus leaves ilface/llcei-us based upon
a single maIe character. Concerning the inadvisability of erecting a
genus uport moechus, Dr. Loew had already written.t

*Zur Kcnntnis der I)olichopodiden, Dipterologische Untersuch ungen, p. 5.
tMorographs of N. Amn. Dolichopodidoe, p. i 12.
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CLASSIFICATION 0F THE FOSSORIAL, PREI)ACEOUS AND
PARASITIC WASPS, OR THE SUPERFAMILY

1 VESPOIDEA
Bv WILLIAM H. ASHiNEAI), ASSISTANT CURATOR, DIVISION 0F INSECTS,

U. S. NATIONAL MUSEUN1.

(Paper No. i.;

ln the CANADIAN ENTOINOLOGIST, during the year 1898, 1 gave
a series of papers on the classification of the horntails and sawvfiies,
representi ng the superfatiiilies SIRICOIDEA (Xylophaga) and TENTHIREDIN-
OIDEA (PhyllophIaga) ; while the past year, 1899, I gave a classification of
the entomnophilous ivasps, or the superfamily SPHECOI DEA (incorrectly
spelt Sphegoidea).

The present year, i900, withi the permission of the Editor, it is
my intention to give a similar series of papers on the classification of the
superfamily VESPOIDEA, a large natural groui), represefltiflg the genuine
fossorial ;vasps, the papermnaking wasps, potter wasps, and the predaceouis,
inquilinous and parasitic wvasps.

T'he wasps belonging to this superfainily are apparently closely allied
to the wasps ini the superfarnily Sphecoidea, and have been quite recently
classified with them ; but they differ too widely, in various wvays, to
be included irn the same famnily.

The superfamily Vespoidea I consider a compact, natural group, and
it is readily separated from the Sphecoidea by the species failing in it
always having t/te Posltrioi- lateiai angle1s of t/te prozotun extending bac/t
Io and tozuc/ing t/te egule, leaving no s5ace, or- sdietite, between.

The troc/tanters ini ail the families in this superfamily, except in
the single familyigYL-gonalidce, are, as in the entornophilous w~asps,
cornposed of a single joint; but in this family, however, there are Iwo
more or less well defined Joints, a character overlooked Mien I published
my table of superfamilies in the journal of the N. Y. Entomnologicat
Society, Vol. VIl., P. 46.

The table, therefore, should be corrected to read as follows:

cc. Trochanters 2-jointed.
Mandibles large, 4-dentate; hind wings wi//t a distinct venation,

with two basai celis and a
radius.......Superfamnily III., Vespoidea (pars).
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ïMandibles neyer very large nor 4-dentate, citlier simple, bi-
dentate, or at miost 3-dentate ; hind ivings without a distinct
venation, at most, and r»ar-ey, withi only one basai celi, the
radius alivays absent. .... Superfamilv V., Proctotrypoidea.

SUPERî'AÏAîîLv III.-Ves)oidea.
'l'lie families belonging to this superfamily miay be distinguishied

by the cîxaracters made uise of in the followving table

Table of Families.

Abdomen eitlier sessile or petiolate, withi the first ventral segment
distinctly separated fromn the second by a more or less deep
constr-ictioni or h-ansverse furrow ; legs mosi frequently fossorial. . 5.

Abdomen eitlier sessile or petiolate, but the second ventral segment flot
separated from the first by a strong constriction or transverse furrow ;
if somnewhiat constricted, tlien the legs are ;zot fossorial and the wings
are uistally folded iii repose ; in the former case the legs may be either
fossorial or simple.

Posterior legs usually short, die femora rarely reaching to or at least
extending much beyond the middle of the abdomen; legs most
frequently not fossorial..................2.

Posterior legs long, the femora most frequently reaching to or beyond
tlie tip of the abdomen ; tibizu iii ? most frequently serrate or
spinous, more rarely entirely smnooth ; middle tibie with two
ap)ical spurs.. .. .. .. .. ...... Familv XXVII., Pompilidoe.

2. \Vings not folded in repose ; ? somnetimes apterous. .. ...... 3.
WVings folded iii repose ; neyer apterous.

Clawvs simple; middle tibitu ivith twvo apical spurs ;sexes three,
..................... Family XXVIII., Vespidîe.

Clawvs withi one or more teeth beneath ; middle tibioe wvîtl one or
two apical spurs ; sexes twvo, Y and j . . Family XXIX., Eumnenidoe.

3. Metathoracic angles tisually acutely produced, the metanotum pos-
teriorly concave ; scutellum large, fiat, convex, conical or spined;
if the metathoracic angles are rounided, which occurs rarely, the
abdomen lias only from 3 to 5 visible segments.

Abdomen normal, ivith at least 6 distinct segments, the venter
flat; antennoeu usually strongly clavate, ini ? knobbed at apex;,
scutellum very large, flat; species not m-etallic; antennoe neyer
more than i 2-jointed........Family XXX., Masaridoe.
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Abdomen abnormal, %vith froni 3 to 5 visible segments, the
terminal segments most freqtuently retractile, telescopic-like,
the venter concave or fiat; species metallic; antennie nMost
frequenitly filiform, inserted close to the autel ior border of the
head, 13-jointed, scutellum convex, conical or spined, rarely
flat.. .. .. ........... Family XXXI., Chrysididoe.

Metathoracic angles rarely toothed or acutely produced, the metanotum
posteriorly squarely truncate or rounded, not concave; scute]luni
normal or in some wingless feniales entirely absent; antennole
filiformi or subclavate, rarely flabellate in some maies; abdomen
alwvays wvith more than 5 dorsal segments.

Hind wings wl/k a distinct venation, and always witkot anal
lobes; females neyer-apterous. . .. .... .. .... .... ....-. 4.

Hind wings wl/thout a distinct venation, and always wl/th ai) anal
lobe; females often apterous ; middle tiboe wihtwo apical
spurs ; antennote io- to 26-jointed. . . Faniily XXXII., I3ethylid.e.

4. Trochanters 2-jointed; middle tibiSc with 17t30 ap)ical sptirs ; eyes
normal, no/ emarginate withiu autennie long, filiforni~, îi-jointed
or more, siniilar in both sexes. .Famuily XXXIII., Trigonalid.e.

Trochanters i-jointed; Middle tibioe with one apical spur ; eyes renii-
fornm or emarginate wvithin ;antennue in ý [2!-joiinted, in j --
jointed.............Family XXXIV., Sapygidte.

5. Middle coxoe contiguous or nearly. .............. 7
Middle coxoe distant, usually widely separated..........6.

6. Stigma in the front wings not weli developed, at the most only slightly
developed, eitlier very small or linear; eyes mnost frequently emar-
ginate ivithin ; middle tibie with two apical spurs.

Pygidium in & deeply emarginate at apex, the hypopygium
terminating in a sharp thorn or aculeus, whicli curves upwards
and rests in the emargination of the I)ygidium ; clawvs
cleft.. ............. Family XXXV., MyzinidSe.

Pygidium in <~entire, or at rnost withi onîy a slighit sinus, the
hypopygiun terminating iii three spines; claws
simple.. ............ Family XXXVI., Scoliidie.

Stigma in front iing,,s ivell developed, ovate or subovate; eyes entire,
neyer emarginate within ; pygiditum in e entire, the hypopygium
terminating iii a sharp aculeus ivhich curves
tipwards.. ............ Faniily XXXVI I., Tiphiidoe,
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7. Feniales alvays apterous, and frequently, but flot alwvays, ivithout ocelli;
eyes variable. ................. ....

Females always winged; with ocelli; eyes large, alivays extending *to
base of mandibles. ................. 8.

8. Abdomen sessile or subsessile, and often with a more or less distinct
constriction between dorsal segments i and 2 ; front wings ith the
stigma iveli developed, the marginal ceil usually attaining the costa
at apex (rarely rounded or truncate at apex, with a sliglit space be-
twveen Cosila and allies>; hind wings usually without an anal lobe,
the cubitus either interstitial or originating beyond the transverse
median nervure ; very rarely originating before it; tibial spurs 1, 2,

2 ; tarsil joints normal ; eyes entire; ocelli normal ; hypopygium
entire, not ending in a spine or an aculeus. Family XXXVI1I.,Cosilidoe.

Abdomen Iongly l)etiolatC; front wings with the stigma small, not well
developed, the second reccurrent nervure subobsolete ; hind wings
bilobed, tlie cubitus originating far beyond the transverse median
nervure; tibial spurs very long, straight ; tar£:al joints 2-3 inl ?
dilated, deeply excised or lobed and filled wvith a membrane betiveen
the lobes; eyes emarginate within ; ocelli very large; antennie very
long, filiform, tlie joints with a bristle-like spine at
apex...........Family XXX IX., Rhopalosomidoe.

9. Middle tibiie with two apical spurs, rarely with one only, or none
in some maies.

Middle coxtu usually sliglitly separated by a triangular or bilobed
projection of the mesosternuni; females with the thorax divided
into thiree parts, die pygidiuni usually subcompressed or other-
wise formied, usually abnormal; hypopygiumn in most
frequently armed........Family XL., Thynnidoe.

Middle coxiie contiguous, not separated by a triangular or bilobed
projection of the mesosternum, the latter being squarely trun-
cate at apex.

Thorax in the 9 divided into two parts ; pygidium, normal;
hiypopygiumn iii d produced into a sharp aculeus which
curves upwards <very rarely simnple, unarmed); hind wings
w7ith a distinct anal lobe, the cubitus originating from the
apex of the subrnedian celI, interstitial with the transverse
mediaxi nervure, or rarely originating beyond
it.. .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Family XLI., Myrmosidze.
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Thorax in ? undivided, ail the parts being closely united
or soldered togethier, and woit/out visible suiturcs bctwecn
l)ygidiurn normal ; hypopygitin in e~ simple, unarmed, but
the genital plate is armned %vith two slender straighit spines
%vhich project more or less distinctly fromn the tip of tlue
abdomen ; luind wings iithoii an anal lobe, the cubitus
origi nating far bejoire the transverse median
nervure. ......... Family XLII., Mutillidre.

FAM!r XVI-Pmilde
This famnily, wvhichi is the first to be treatcd of iii the superfamily, has

long been known under the fainily name PomýpiZitia,.
The first genus to be described in the family, however, was C'er-oales,

Latreille, in 1796, wvbichi antedates Pollpilits, Fabr., ftilly tivo years, the
latter flot being described until 1798, SO that, following the now well-
establislbed rule in zoological nomenclature, viz., that a family iiame must
be based tipon the first genus dcscribed, the namne Pwmlidesol
probably give way to CERO1'ALIDiiL

I amn opposed to changing a wvell-establishied family name, and after
much hesitation and long deliberation, 1 venture to retain this long-
establishied family name.

The family Pompîlidite i5 qtlite distinct from aIl the others in the
superfamily, by the unifori habitus of the species, the only group with
whiclu aniy of the species could be confused being probably some forms in
the Vespida (subfamnily Polistinoeýp), sonie species of which bear a superficial
resemblance in size, colour and shape to Pom i/uhs and allies; but the non-
folded wings, the vehiation of the wings, and the lengtli and characteristic
features of the legs, as wvell as cephalic, niandibular and palpa] characters,
readily separate theni from the Vespido.e.

'1'he luistory of the faniily and our present knowledge of the genera,
mnay be best sluown by giving the bibliography of the penera in chrono-

* logical o rder, as follows:

1 796.-Cei-opa/es, Iatreille, Prec. car. gener. Insect, p. 123. 1798-
P-oi/uiis, Fabriciuis, Syst. En toni. Su pi)l, p). 246. [804.-Saluls.
l"abricius, Syst. Piez., p). 124. 18o6.-Giypoclei/uts, Panzer, Krit. Revis.
Il., 1 20. 8goS.-Aporuis, Spinola, Insect. Liguir., Il., p. 5. 1822.-
P/aniceps, Latreille, Nouiv. clic. hist. natur., 1). ?.83o.-Aacromieris,

Lepeletier, Magas. de Zool, I., pp. 2 9-3 0. 181,6.- Ciiodlaius, Haliday,
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Trans. Liinu. Soc. 1,ond., XVII., P. 326. 1837-Agenat (P. 321),
Pr-iocninis (Prioîîocnenis), 1). 325, andi rEPisYr'on, P. 34., Sclidte,
Natturi.'lTidsskr., I. i8o-lJnnaShuekard, Nat. Arrang. Inseçts,

P. 179. 1844.-.Pa/lydelres, Gueriu, Icon. regn. anim., VII., Insects, 1).

435. 1845.-£/IIypUS (P. 35), IIcmipe.psis (p). 123), 1101monOtus (p). 414),

Pogonilis (P. 453), ('tenocetrus (p). 456), and Cj7>honoiiyx, Dahilb. (P. 461),
11Y'n1- EUr., I. i 845.-Evargeles (1p. -9o), ilfictropteivx (1). 396), Galicurtgus

(P. 397), Anopius (P. 442), Perr-eola (p). 467), and Pa//osomna (P. 492),
Lepeictier, Hist. iiat. des Ins. Hyni., III. îS8 1-2.-G/aive//a, Lucas
(= Ctenocerus, I)ahlb., preoc.), Ann. Soc. ent. Fr. (2'), IX.; Bull., 1). 1,

XXV.; et (2) X., P. 417. 1855.-1Airdlius (P. 170), .NolocypIius (p. 17 2),

and Parapom/ilus (1p. 1 76), Smlith' (= Micropteryx, Lapel., l)reoc.), Cat.
I-yrn. Brit. Mvus., III. i867.-Eu"tYbus, Saussure, nec Daiboni, Reise
de Novara, HYM., II., P. 50. 1884.-Pra-(cyftoiiyx., Magretti, Arn.
Mýus. civ. Genova, XXI., 1). z44. i8S4.-S/zictostlct/us, Kohl (P. 47);
Ifop loneura, Kohl (P. 47), = Hoploneuirion, Kohil, and Epipom-

.pe/uis, Kolil (1). .57 ), Verh. Zoolog.-bot. Gesell. in Wien. 1887.-Dponyx,
Gyplinyx (Cyphiononyx), Ileteironyx, and Schis/osa//us, Saussure, Soc.
Eut., IL., P. 3. z 887.-Lop/opomýi/uis. P. 42, and Pomnpi/oides,
Radoszkowski, 1). 94, Horaw Soc. Ent. R=,XXI. 188 7 - Te/osteguýs
(p). 88), We.wl,e/iinus (p). 46), and Pseudopomlpz/us (1p. 8o), Costa (A.),
Prosp. Imen. Ital., II. i 888.-Pseiit/oJerreeo/az, Radoszkowski (P. 477),
Ger-opba/oides (p). 486), and Pr-ionoci!emioides, Radoszkowvski, Bul]. Soc.
Natural d. MNoscow. i88.-llfer-acus, Tournier, Entom. Genev., I., p.

T37. î892.-imisa/iius (P. 313), Ilmipo,,goniius (p. 334), Stenagenia
(1p. 3-8), Gtiuagý,enia (P. 342), and ScitistonlYx, Saussure, iii Grandidier's
Hist. de Madagascar, XX.

Glassification of the F.&zmi/y.

Comparativcly littie effort lias bcen mnade by tliose wvho hiave treated
of these wvasps to, indicate the naturai major groups of the faznily, or to
indicate the nattîral relationslîip of the different geîîera.

Lepeletier, in Histoire Naturelle des Insectes, Hymenopteres, tome

111., 1845, treats the fatiily as representing two tribes in his Famille 14,

Les Spiiecides, viz., 4e Tribu. Pompilites, witli 9 genera: ziporus, .Evagetes,
Pan/ceps, Sa/luis, Aficropteryx, Ga/icur-gus, Pomnpi/us, Anoplitis and

.4acroineris ; and 5e Tribu. Pepsites, with 4 genera : Gýeropa/es, .Ferr-eo/a,

Pej5sis and 'Pa//osomna.
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FredericK Sniiithi, in lus Catalogue of thle Illotran the l3ritishi
Multscurn, Vol. ML ., 1855, iglnores these tribes, but correctly treats the
faiiily as distinct froni the Spiiecidte. Hie lias recognized 13 distinct
pilera, arranàed iii the following sequence : Pompi/uts, Afaupri//us nl. g.,
Satitis, APolocyphis nl. g., C1enoccrits (= Clavelia, Lucas), P/aniceps,
Apoi-us, Pai-apom5 ilus nl. nl.; for ilIict-obteeyx, Lepel., C ei-opa/les,
iliacronerîs, i11ygnimi a and Pepsis.

Under the genus I'loilpiluis, Smith incorrectly includes as synonynus
Priocuemnis, Agentia, Ep5isyý.im, Ga/icurgus a nd Anopi/us. iliaui//ulis,
Sniitlu, placed by 1Ualla Torre iii his recent catalogue as a synonynu of
Ponîpilus, does not belong to tue farnily, but is evidently a good genuis
in the family Gosiffida, to which, fainily also belong Dicrýogeniu;;z?, Stadel-
min, described as a Bethylid, and Fed/isc/ze;,kia, Saussure, at present
placed with, the Mufiti//ide.

T[he next paper of any great importance on the group, is by Dr.
Franz I"redlerick Kohl, entitled Il Die Gattungen der Ponîpiliden,"
publishied in the Verhianlungen Zoolog-botaniscuen Gesellscluaft in Xieîî,
1884, 1)1> 33-58.

In this implortant contribution Dr. Kohl gives a table of genera and
lias recognized as valid r15 genera and several subgenera, and groups,
arranged as follows.

I.-Allacomieiis, Lepeletier. Type M. splendidla, Lepel. Il.-
4genia, Scluiôdte. Types A. variegata, L., and A. bifasciata, Fabr. III.-
Pseudaýg,enia, Kohl, nl. g. Type Agenia carbonaria, Scop). IV.-Salius,
Fabriciuis. Types S. bicolor and S. punctatus, Fabr., = Priôî:nemis,

Sçiùtè; Ie;;ôpsis, Dahl b.; Lloilonotits, l)ahllb.; Ent.ypits, I)alulb.;

Pal/osoila, Lepel.; Alygnimia, Smith.
Four groups of subgenera are indicatcd : Gr. (i) Cyphonyx, (2)

Priocnemis, (3) Hernipepsis, and (4) nlot nanmed, with Ifemipepsis her-os,
Guerin, as type. V.-Galicilrgiis, Lepeletier. Type C. fasciatellus,
Lepel. VI.-Pe.psis, Fabriciuis. Types P. ruficornis, dimidiata,
ametluystina, coertulea, stellata, elevata, and grossa, Fabr. VII.-

Sphic/ostethus, Kohl, nl. g. Type Ponipilus Gravesii, l., Agenia

speciosa, Spin. VIII.-Ho/oiieura(, Kohl, nl. g. Type H. apogona,
Kohl. T[lis gyenus %vas subsequently changed to Hoploneurion. IX.-
Pairapoi/ius, Smithu, = Micropteryx, Lepel. Typ)e P. (M'vicrop)teryx)
brevipennis, Lepel. X.- Glavelia, Lucas, = Ctenoceruis, Dahlb. Type
C. poinpiliforiiiis, Lucas. XI.-iotocyp/zus, Smith. Type N. loevis-
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simus, Smith. Xli.-Ce'ropaes. Latrcille. 'IyeC. niaculata, Fabr.
XIII.-Pon/i1ulis, Fabricitîs. Types P. viaticus, ursus, Fabr., =Aporuis,
Spin.; Episyron, Schliôdte . Anoplius, bepc.; vagctcs, Lepel.; Salluis,
Dahilb.; Homoniotus, l)alilb., and Ferreoin, Smiitli.

Dr. Kohl, hiowcver, recognized i8 minor groups, bricfly dcfincd, but
withiout specifying, in niost cases, the species belotngitig iii theni. His
groups lie ]las arranged thus : GCr. (t), Pomlpi/uts, Miolis.; Gr. (2),
Aporis ; Gr. (3), no naine ; Gr. (4), no naie ; Gr. (5), 4portis ; Gr. (6),
no naine; Gr. (7), tio naine; Gr. (8), ApOPUs ; Gr. (9), 10 maille ; Cir.
(ixo), Apftrus ,Gr. (i t), 415ortis ; Gr. (12), Epis.yr-o, Schiôdte ; Gr. (13),
Pomipillus 6*maciulattus, Spin., =venus/uis, %Vesmi., =,fra/zecu/uls, Costa;
Gr. (1 4), ApoIrus ; Gr. (1 5), h'111ono/zus, l)ahlb., P. 35 ; Sit//us
saniginiolentus, I)allb., P. 34 ; Gr. <r16), Ferreola, Sniiith ; Gr. (P 7),
FPerrýeola, Smith ; Gr. (i 8), Peinai(spîs, Kolîl. Type P. operadlus,
Klug.

XIV.-Planiceps, Latreille. 'yp)e Pom i/ls p/ankceps, Latr. XV.-
Epipompilus, Kohl, n. g. Type E. ,naximi/iani, Kohîl.

This arrangement of Dr. Kol>ls is iii no sense a tiatuîral onie. He
has 1'lumped " niany good genera (or natural groups> and interpolated, or
at least broughit into juxtaposition, genera or groups thiat: are wvidél/y
sepbaraked, and, again, widely separated others that are closely allied, 1
hope to hring this out clearly in my tables later on, %vhien I shail cal!
more speciat attention to somne of these unnatural groupings.

Dr. Paolo Magretti, in this saie year, 1884, in the Ann. Mus. Civ.
Genova, Vol. XXI., P. 44, establislied the genus Para-icyphonjyx, an
interesting new genus allied to Gyphonyx.

In 1887, Aclîilles Costa, in hiis Prosp. Imen. Ital., Il., establislied
three new genera, recorded above.

Geni. O. Radoszkowski, in the Bull. de la Soc. Imip. des Nat. de
Mýoscow, (2) IL, 1888, in his paper entitled "R1evision des armures
copulatrices des maies de famille Pompitid-ýe," points out -and figures
excellent characters in the maie genital organs of several genera. 'l'le
difference iu thîe maie copulatory organ in Geropales wvas so great that lie
remarks: " L'armure copulatrice dut genre Gerop ales n'a rien de commun
avec la famille Poinpilide, except la presence de palp)es genital."

Genl. Radoszkowski subsequently n-akes Cet-opzales the type of a
distinct farnily, the Ger-opaide. Thle group is a natural one, and is hure
treated as à subfarnily.
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Tournier's genus ilfer-acs, establîshied iii 1889, Entonm. Gcnev., 1,,
P. 137, 1 do not know, nor have I seen the description.

Sauîssure, lu Orandidier's Histoire de adgsrVol. XX., 1892,
following thé ideas of Lepeletier, rccognized two tribes, Ponipiliens and
Pepsiens, but gives no substantial characters to support this separation,
bis tribe Pepsiens being composed of the genus Pepsis, and the Ponipiliens
of ali the other genera.

The last authior who lias treatcd of the faniily is our wcil-known
American hymenopteroiogist, Win. J. Fox, of the Philadeiphia, Acaderny
of Sciences, whîo, in the Proc. Phila. Acad. Sci. for 1894, divided the
famnily into three trîbes, (i) Ceropalini, (2) Notocyphini, and (3) Pompilini.

Two of these groups, the Ceropalini and the Notocyphini, are
naturai groups, the first corZectiy separated by Radoszkowski, but the
third, or the Pompihini, is, as interpretcd by Fox, a most unnaturai group
-apolpourt-i for the residue of the Ponmpiiid genera.

he greatest difficulty in a study of the famiily lias been the correla.
tion of the very dissiniilar sexes of sonie of the genera and the separation
of the family into naturai miajor groups. This difficuity lias been the
stumibling-block upon wvhich. most of the older authors fell, and upon
which even to-day somne of our niost active wvorkers are stunmbling. Two
or three cases may be cited for examie - Fox, iu Tr. Amn. Ent. Soc.,
XVIII., described two Pompilids frorn Jamaica, Sa/luts opaciftions ? and
dgenià compressa e; both, however, represent a single species, and neit ber
sex beiongs to the genus assigned to it by Fox. Another case in point is
the A4genia be/fragei, Cresson, a maie insect, which. was probabiy placed
here by Cresson and Fox on account of the sniooth, inon-spinous legs, but
wvhich. lias no relation with a true Agenia.

Many other cases couid be cited, but these, I think, will do to show
the difficulty of the study of the Pompilidie, and hiow deficient our
generic defluitions must be whien our most able hymenopterologists are
50 easily led astray by superficial resemblances.

My studies in the famiiy couvince me that there are at least six
major groups in the family, designated here as subfamilies, distiuguished
as follows:-

Table of Subfamilies.
Iabrum, large, free, distinct; anterior tarsi in ? aiways ithlout a comb,

the hind tibiie s-niooth, neyver s/'inous, or at most witil only a few feeble,
scarceiy perceptible spines.. ...............
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Labrum neitiier large, ./rce, ilor distinct, usually entirely, hiddcnl unider thxe
clypeus, or at niost withi onlly a part-til tip-xposcd ; anterior tarsi
in 9 miost frequently 7ai/ a conmb ;hind tibùvc in ? frcquently serrate
and spinous, or onlly spinous, more rarely smiooth, wi/wzz/ spînles, except
in maies.

Sccond vecntral segment always wl/ou? a transverse grooved line,
impression or emlargination ; hind tibia- in ? PIC VCV serrate, althoughl
usually spined ini both sexes ; stignia rarely %vell developed. .2.

Second ventral segment iii ? i/h a distinct transvcrse gfrooved uine,
impression or eniargination ; stignma w~ell developcd.

Hind til>he iii ý nost frequently strongly serrate and also spinous,
rarcly l/tout teethi or indistinctly serrate, in thie latter case
witlî a strong longitudinal ridgç ; in d simple, neitlier serrate
nor spinous, the hind tarsi vcry long, often more or less
flattened or coqipressed, the basal joint long and ofren bent
or more: or less curved ; second ventral segment 7wl/
a transverse grooved line or emiargination iii botl
sexes................Sublfamiiily I., Pepsinze.

Hind tibite in bo/h sexes smnootli, wlhout teetli or spines, at the
niost with very minute, scarcely perceptible or feeble spines,
neyer wvitlî a distinct longitudinal ridge ; second ventral
segment -wl/ the transverse grooved line present iii 9 oui>',
absent in ( . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... Stibfamiiily Il., Agunïîni.

2. IIid tibire iii bo/h sexes sniooth, -wl/hout spines, or at most wvitlh very
minute, scarcely perceptible or feeble spines...........3.

H-ind tibitt ini bot/z sexes always strongly or distinctly spined, the spines
alwvays well developed.

Antennie inserted on the anterior miargin of the liead ont or bc/ow
an inmaginary line drawn fromi tie base of tue eyes ; head antero-
posteriorly very thin, the face, cly1)eus and temples in 9very
flat . ..................... .

Antennre inserted fat- above such a line, or on or ,zeai- the middle
of the face, or at least considerably above the basai suture of
the clypeus ; head normal, or nearly ; front wvings with two or
three cubital celîs.

Clypeus anteriorly flot produced, truncate or eniarginate,
not wvholly covering the inaudibles ; pronotum rarely
long.............Subfanîily III., Pompilinte.
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Clype us antcriorly seinicircuîarly produccd, covering the
indibles ; 1)ronotuni always long, at Icast as long as the
iesonotuni. ..... .Suibfanîlily IV., PlaniicUIiniu (pars).

3. Front îviigs with tlirec cubital cells.
l-lezid antero-posteriorly not especially thin, the face and clyl)ens at

least stibcolivcx., nleyer tiat ; the antcnnîie inscrtcd on or near the
middle of the face, always considerably above an imaginary line
drawn frorn bases of eyes. (Maies onlty>.Stbfaniiiily IL., Ageiiim.

Head antero-posteriorly very thin, the face and clypeus very flat, the
atntceiiiý inscrted totvards the anterior margin of the lhcad on or
or just above an imiaginary Une drawn froni bases of eyes
( ? and e ... > . ... .. . .. . . Sbfiiunily IV., Planicepinre (pars>.

4. Pionottun as long or longer than the niesonotuini ; front coxue long,
uistally longer thani the hind coxve, thc front feniora in 9 often niuch
swollcn or greatly incrassated..... . . . . Sublfaniy IV., t>îanicepinsc.

5.Pronotuin very long ; nietanotuini as long or longer thian the ifleso-
noturni ; eyes entire, izot at ail eniarginate wvithin ; antenne in9
after deatii, involute at tips ; cub)itus in hind wigs interstitial or
originating befor-e the transverse niedian nervure ; inid tibizot
nlot or rarcly longer thian thieir femiora, usually
shorter. .. .. .. .. .......... Sutbfanîiily V., Notocyphinoe.

Pronotuni not long, shorter than the niesonotuni ; nietanotuni short,
niuich shorter than the niesonotuni and obliquely trunicate posteriorly ;
eyes subem;;iaznate wi//zin ; auteunne in ? , after death, straiglit, not
involtite ; cub)itus in hinci wings originating beyond the trans-
verse niedian nervure ;hind tibite niuch longer than their
feniora............ .. Suhlfaniiily VI., Ceropalinoe.

THE LARVA 0F ETUSTIXIA PUPIJLA, HUEN.
BY HARRISON G. DYAR, WVASHINGTON, 1). C.

The larva of this flot uinconinion little Pyralid feeds on the seeds
of the pepp?!rgrass. Lt lias not been described hieretofore ; the naine
as given by Packard (American Naturalist, IXV., 229> is an error of
identification, the species wvhicli lie rCl)reSCIts, copied froi Abbot's
mniscript drawving, being E;,(iiza cr-assinierve/la, ZelI., a Tineid. The
true larva of E1. pupzdic lives singly iu the heads of the peppergrass in a
loose open wveb, eating the un ripe seeds out of the fiat pods, forming two
hioles in each pod on the uipper side. 'l'le lamve, thougli fully exposed,
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are dificult to, sec, as their colours harnionize wcll with the icncral
appearance of the flowcr licads. 'l'le delicate open web is flot
conspicuous.

'lhle nunibcr of larval stages lias flot beau dcfinitely deterincd,
but 1 think there are scvcn. At first thc little larva is cntircly green, thc
head only pale testaccous. Later (by stage IV.) thera are faint subdorsal
and subvcntral pale shades with slighit dusky bands betwecn.

Stage V.-Grcn, subd.orsal and suibvcntral Unes yellowishi, faitit, not
distinctly broken in tic incisuires, the red shades betwcen tlîcm faint;
*widtli of licad 8 mmn.

Stage VI.-H-ead slighitly below joint 2, testaccous green, thc
.clypeus high ; îvidthi t min. B3ody siender, green, thîe segments
faintly trarisversely banded withi yellow, also ycllowislh subventrally ; duli
crimson dorsal and lateral patches iii the yellow bands, faintcr at
the extrenîlties. Setit long, slender, dusky, iv. + v. on the prominent
subventral fold.

Stage VZ.-Head green, mottled with brown over the lobes, ocelli
black; widîlî 1.2 nm. Body green, subveiitral fold narrowly whitish,
dorsal segmental bauds of duli crimson rcaching the subventral fold, the
edges irregular, projecting a littie before at the spiracle. Setze fine,
dusky, rather long. TI'le bauds are on every segment from the
protlîoracic to tlîe tentlî abdominal.

Cocoon of silk, sinail and tougli.
Food tlant peppergrass (Lepiiwni virginicui1).

LARVAtE FROMI FIAWVAUI-A CORRECTION.
11V HARRISON G;. UVAR, WASIIINGTON, D. C.

Meyrick's îvork on the Ma,,crolep)idop)tera of the Hlawaiian Islands* is a
revelation of our previous ignorance of that fauina, si:îce hie describes no
less than 2oo ilew species out of a total of 292.

I have forrncrly described tlîe larva of a Noctuid froin Hawaii as
Laýhyg1na /i'avimlacutia, Harv., but find, on consulting Mr. Meyrick's
paper, thiat tie naie was wrongly applied. 'l'lie five larvoe. bred by me
in Hawaii are as follows-
'ycana boetiea, Linn.

Larvie wi:hin the flowers of Grota/aria long,,irostrata at Honolulu.

*Fauna llawvaiiensis, Vol. I., Part 2, Macrolepidoptera, by E. Meyrick, i899.
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Eggs, four larval stages and clîrysalis obscrvcd ; widtlis of liead . î5, .3,
.6, 1.0 mini. It is flot uicccssary to describe at iengthi this comtinon
Eurlopcan SI)CCICS.

Sp/inix convo/inil, Liuui.
Described a-, Pr-oloparce chl.uu/at, Eut. News, VI., 95, 1895.

Spodoplepra iiizii-iiit, Boisd.
1)cscribed as L /îmavuc//,CAN. E"Nl'., XXVI., 65, 1894.

'l'le trtuc //avimacudata, Harv. (~Spodlopicra e.xigua, 1libui.>, wvas taken,
buit flot brcd. l'le specics %vcrc coufuiscd.
.1-lusia chalcifes, Esp.

Larva a general fecdcr ; fotind at 1-looluilt. Abdominal fect on
joints 9, t0 and 13. -Head rounded, clypetus large, green, with a fcw
black dots in sonie »and a liue ou the side, sorte distauce behiind the
ocelli. Body greeu, soniewhiat transparent, tubercles black. Double
dorsail aud subdorsal Iiues, crenlite, pale yellow, the suibdorsai oflCs
forming curvcs aroindi the tubercles, not crossing them ; a single, straight
faint substigmiatai uine ; spiricles black.

Pupa, vcry pale green with a broad browun band on the back, wvhicli is
irrcgularly streaked trausverscly wvit1x darker brown. Lu a tin cocoon of
white siik.

Fouud on Ipomocea, Crotalaria, Canna, etc.
OmjiodesBlcbrBt.

Meyrick says the larva fceds on banana ; but ail mine wverc found on
cocoanuit palin (Cocos nucifei-a), to wvhich thiey wcre very injuiriouis.
Fouund at H-onolulu, sewiug togethier the leaves behiind, ini the foids, witlh.
bauds of tliread nt iiuiervals. Several larvoe toucther; thcy eat at the top
aud finaliy spin cocoous at the base of the icaf. Head rotunded, median
suture flot deep), clypeus aud mouthl)arts smail ; mintutely shagreeued, uot
couspicuouisiy ; setie radier loug ; duli white, sordid, almost testaceous,
wvith six mnoderately large black spots on eachi lobe, one over ocelli, one
above ibis iu liue with anothier iear the toi) of the cIypeeus ; one above this
latter and auother very near the ruedian suture ; two more below the ver-
tex, elougate and almiost contiguious, directed towards the side of hiead;
jaws pale brown, black at base and tip); idtih 3 mm. Body elougate,
siender, transparent and uearly coiouricss, the greeu food showviug by
transparency. joint [3 divided by a moderateiy distinct suture.
Tubercles i. to, iii. large, almost perfectly flat, transparent ; subveutral
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tubercles snialler and indistinct. A pale yellow, double, dorsal line,
edgiing the dorsal vesse) ; trachete white, showing by transparency;
spiracles sinall, faintly yellowisli ; feet p)ale. Pupa cylindrical, siender,
sliglitly tapering, the antennie and le-cases projecting beyond the wing-
cases ; cremnaster conical, not rnuch flattenied, terminating in several
recurved spines. Colour lpale l)rowVf, darker in the abdominal sutures.
Lengtli 17, width 4 mm.

TORONTO BRANCH 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY

0F ONTARIO.

The fifth annual meeting of the Toronto branch of the Entonological
Society of Ontario was held on Friday evening, April ôth, in the Education
Departinent. The chair was occupied by the Vice-President, Mr. E. M.L
WValker, and there was a good attendance of memnbers. Four new naines
were proposed for membership. The President, Mr. Arthur Gibson, owing
to his duties as assistant in the Division of Entomnology at the Central
Experinmental Farin, Ottawa, ivas unable to be present, but sent hiis
address. The report of the Council showed that the Branchi lad had
a very successful year, fifteen meetings being field and a number of
interesting papers con tributed. Mem bers of the Montrep.l Branch were
thanked for the courteouis exchiange of papers with the Toronto Branchi.
The reports of the Librarian an'd Treasurer also sho'ved the continuied
prosperity of the Branchi. These reports, on motion, were received
and adopted. The following officers were elected for the ensuing year :
D. G. Cox, President ; E. M. WVa1ker, Vice-President; G. M. Stewart,
Secy.-Treasurer; H. C. Austen, Librarian; and R. J. Crew and C. H.
Tyers, members of Council. The address of the retiring President
ivas read by the Chairman, and reviewed the work of the Branchi
since its inception, particular mention being nmade of the year just ended.
The members were urged to make extra efforts the comning sumnmer to
collect and mount specimens for the collection which the Branch is forni-
ing for the Education Departinent. The latter portion of the address
took the forin of a* practical, illustrated paper on IlThe Preservation of
Larvve by' Inflation."
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'rWv\, rv'--H[RD REPORT ON OBSERVATIONS 0F INJURIOUS INSEcTs AND
COACNION ]IARM PEs'rs DURING t8 9 9 .- By Eleanor A. Orinerod,
LL. D., F. R. Met. Soc., etc.

Miss Ormerod's last Report, whiclî is the first of a newv series, lias
just corne to hand. As usital, it is full of interest to the entomologise,
and contains many valuahile practical suggestions for the farmer and
fruit-growver.

There were, during 1899, conîplaints of the depredations of the
ordinary farni and orchard pests, and also of a fev which had been littie
noticed previously. rh'Ie value of Dr. Ornierod's Reports to Canadian
readers is showîî by the large number of injurious insects treated of,
which are nowv common to both Europe and America, or are represented
on one continent by species closely allied to, kinds with similar habits
found on the other.

Cabbage butterfiies of three species were very prevalent and
destructive. Dusting the plaints with a mixture of lime and soot ;vas
found to, be of no, avait, wvhile syringing themn with Little's IlAntipest"I
%vas satisfactory. There is no, mention of the simple and very effective
remedy of dusting tie plants with insect powder and flouir, whichi has
been found by far the best rernedy in this country. An account is given
of good wvork iii lessening injutry by collecting the butterfiies. This ivas
by the boys at Mr. W. Bailey's Aldersey Grammar School, iii Chieshire.
In the previous year the boys turned their attention to the caterpillars,
and frorn 24o plants they gathered more ihan 5,000 caterpillars.

The Cheese and Bacon Fly.-This is the parent of the wvell.known
"9skippers"I ini cheese. These larvoe are also frequently found injuring
hatus. The reniedies proposed are ail of a preventive nature, such as the
close screening of windows in hami and cheese curing roonîs to keep the
flies from, entering, the frequent rubbing and turning of cheeses during
the egg-laying season, and the destruction of the flies in the curing
rooms by means of pyrethrumn insect powder or the ordinary fly I)aper.
Ail cracks in cheese should be filled at once with a mixture of flour,
butter and pepper.

Portions of cheese or hamn that are found to be attacked, should be
cut out as soon as possible after observation ; and, with regard to, cheese,
it is recommended that after cutting out the piece, a thorough dusting of
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black pepper should be given and the cavity refilled with cheese and
covered carefully with calico.

LeatherJackets.--The larvæ of the Crane Flies or Daddy Long-legs
as enemies of grain crops and grass are treated of, and the use of nitrate
of soda as a quick-acting fertilizer is recommended.

The Hessian Fly occurred at one locality, and a full resumé of the
subject, compiled chiefly from United States reports, presents the
important characteristics of the attack and the best remedies, in an
attractive manner. Stress is laid on the importance of destroying the
"flaxseeds " both in screenings and in stubble.

The Currant Gall Mite, an enemy of the black currant, which yearly
causes much loss, is still under observation, and sone interesting new
experiments are reported as to discovering the method of distribution of
the mites. It was found that plants cut down to the ground could be
moved from an infested lilantation, and there was no conveyance of
infestation in the earth at the roots.

Flour and Grain Beetles.-Under this heading several familiar
insect enemies of stored grain are treated of, viz.: The Rust-red Flour
Beetle, the Cadelle and the Mediterranean Flour Moth.

The Grouse Fly (a parasite on grouse), the Hop Flea-beetle and the
Land Planarian are the subjects of articles of much scientific interest.

Short Notices.-A new feature of this second series of Dr. Ormerod's
Reports is a 'collection of short notes, in which recently-discovered facts
on the appearance, habits, treatment or remedial measures are given of
insects previously referred to at length in former Reports. Here we
find, among other things, a mention of the occurrence in England of our
troublesome Canadian enemy of the apple, the Eye-spotted Bud-moth;
also a recommendation of a caustic alkaline spraying mixture of crude
potash and caustic soda; and an attack upon strawberries by three
species of ground beetles, the worst culprit being the Red-horned Ground
Beetle (Harpalus ruficornis).

.'his valuable Report of 152 pages is replete with useful and practical

knowledge, which must of necessity be of enormous value to all who read
it. The illustrations are excellent and the volume contains a most
complete index, which much facilitates reference. J. F.

Mailed May 4th, 1900.
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